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THOUGHT FORTIiE WEEK: DON7 FIND FAULT~FIND THE REMED~
."-.,'
.:...-:'
CAMPUS CALENDARof I Studenls
rganiz. SUI
In an ~ttort to Incn'Ut' the
lie', awa~ of the' need
. CamllU' Improvements. stu-
ts at the~ Unlvf.Onhy of Idaho
ve banded tOlllther to foml the
tudto'nu for Unl\'Ilr-lty Impro\'e'-
.'
MEET YOUR "DOGPATCH" RELATIVES
WedDM4aJ', No\--emIIer 18
su 'baIlroom, noon-P1 SJeL
suo NE lounge, noon-GoJden Z'L
SUo NW lounge, DOOJ1-Valkyrlea.
Building .n-A. noon - Delta Psi '.
Omega.
nunda)'. Nonmher 17,
SU powder room, noon-5panish
club .
Allhoui;h their goal IJI to bring SU, NW lounge, noon - Geiman
Unl\'t'"II)' of IdlIho to Ii hiJ,:h. d~b.
lovt'l rqU/l1 to .1mllllr Imtltu· FrIda)', SO\'ember 18
ru ot It'amlng in t~ Mtion, .'.... SU ballroom, noon:"'Wesleyan.
y ......re Il/Jt In favor of the pro· SU powder room, noon - Roger
com tit u t klMI lll'llCnd11lt'n t W ilJia.rns.
kh \\'OUld have ra~ the SU, NE lounge, noon-Westmin-
ll.'·~ bondl'd Indt'bCedn~. liter.
OM of' the 'lmllro\'t'lI)Cnlt SUI SU, 't'o"W lounge, noon -French
Ilnmo:ly in t4\"llf ot, la the club.
iI,llm: of a n(OW tdenc-e building Sheet Metal Sbop, 2:00 p.m.-Tau
rt1lltll:t! thl' over-crowded, poor. Alpha Pi,
equll'lJ'."d ItnJctun' that It now Office, 212, 9:50 a.m.-Union Nile
UM' At tht' U of I. 'nwy main· comml tIff.
In that IlUtnJ('tQN Jhould h4\'t' Noon-Prop rally.
HI I..-r eent I'4lllry 1ncn:4M', 1"fw Student Union, 9:OO-12:00-Ten·
.rt' IUne! llnd morn-y to ron· .nessee Stbmp.
Il!ul... to ~1lrd1. Saturday, No\·eaabt'r II
At A rt"Ct'flt ttudt>nt lU-I('mbly Bronco Stadium. 2:15 p.m.-BJC
lhe- U ot I, C'oOVt'morSm)'lit' Grand Rapids football game.
'Iowly Il\'oidt'd ttw qUt'itl.On. SaDda,r, NO\"Mlbt'r %0
"'Mt Will you uk tor ttw l'nl· Orchestra concert.
nlly in Ju.nwu')' W~)"OO P""- ){OIIda)', Nonmber !1
111 tilt" /It'W !l5o(',,1~!" Itt' SU, NE 1000000,.noon ". Interna-
\'t' no tl~~ or hoplt for 1m· tional-CosmopolitAn.
IH'lT\("nl llllh()~h he admlltsd Gnh till' purUNt Uftko pi )'OU call ftDd aDd IlIPtaJJ O\'I'r 10 )lCJMIdae Gall,. ( 1at_'Il SU, !'."W loongt', noon"'-Inter·Fa1th
kn('W what ttw {daN and fl¥- as tJat' HhI4t'IIt t,'IIloa' FrIda,. a.tPL 1lHJJ)' pt alld4rd up 't'aUW' e\'eI')1Jocl,. aIIII .... doc wtu be Coundl.
• \\'1!'n: ,,'hen the .alII!")' pro- tlMoh'. ADd. lito)'. ,.IIfo.... RrprlM' Jour .... &Ad lur a bath! . Morrison Hall. 10:30 p.m.-Mar-
II" went tQ til(! JtoS;lslntun: In rison house.' meeting. _
J)'. 1------------------------------------IOffice,2l2,9:5Op.m.-5oclalCom.
TIlt' SVI ttlU ootllnt'd a "two r --'- dl I mittel!.
lnt (Tllm prostram" which oHm Evuybody Can a..cam "Hea ine Hiarily" BJe Band Cddmates G)m, 7:()()'9:OO-DrIlJ team.
erAI IiOlutlotu to the- flJl4nCllll To Think Creativdy Hawaii- 50 th State 'I'uNda)" SO\'ember %2
obll"ftU Im'ol\'('tl In ttlltt',,,!d(' Comes 10 BJC SUT ball IK'Th ...· Ilbilll)' to think ~rl'.:ath·C'I)' Tht' Bronco marching band pro- . .room, noon- II,
1,"'\'('fTI4'nt. 1_ h f .. - h - \'idt's thf! m\(·rt1llnment at thl' SU, NE loo~., noon - CAmpusIII - 1 ·I~turl'. which eun. UII not t ... lU"Ct't't 0 t ..", IIPP)', .i.
1 , ." n ~ut'tt1.~ful f~' but II talenl IlOII. "hl'lldlll1l' Jlllarll)'" t(lOU'S to halt tlml' during the Cl'd1U' Rapids ute.
lld thtli )'('lIr, mlat f>/lI' an I be I we wh<on JlIC'qucllnt' Mackt'ozll', "arne Nov. 19, SU, !\"\V loung .... noon-Esquires.
r..r.-....., dC'bt n:r"rI'ndllm which ~I h)' all W llet! can C'U II t "lri~~ij'v ~tatf'S hoW nluch w11l \·nt ...J b)' 'Iwyond pra('tlCt'. So th(' "clown flrin~ 0 t('lt'\'ulon" Football (a.ns will 5('(' lUI a.lTa)' O(fi('(', 212, 9:50 a.m.-AWS.
,. __ 1 ror (,llch of thl' n('o('(I)' n:poru Blake Clark In' fln Oc· prl'M'nt.~ an lIucmbl)' prOj;ram on of Jlawalian rl'galia. hula' skirts Home Ec. De-pl.. lOSS. noon -
UM'U t..... J> 1 . 1)1' t llrticll' ThUndA)', NO\'I'mtl('r 17, III 9:30. qft'J ''''1m t~ In ~alutA to .t,L.. Jlomellt'S,Ijl\ltlonJ throu"hotlt tht' .lllt~. o.,,·r ,('II{ t'r' . g('A, u,p..... ""'~ ~ ~ ,,~ .
.. "y elm t "Ink Crt> ,NC!\\'lI and fiO('lnl "'\'<-nU (If tht' nf!W addition to th~ Unitt"d Statl'S Office. 212, 3:00 p,m.--Cheerlead.thll Way thl' unh'C'nlly would OU Am, A'll O........!:. " ('n>,
ouurt'd of fC"C't'I\'I"l; It. full aUv('I)'." -Hawaii.
I't' and would ha\'C' IlCJln('thln,; Som"" Il'lUHng 1n<ludrlal f1rnu t" Includl'od llmo~ (hI.' other tRI·
crt'tl' to work llnd plan tor ond man)' rolll'lC1.'1 now J;l\'e 80m'! i' en! during the half t1me, wlJl be
n tho public \'olro Oft tht' (oml uf ('I'\'ath'l' prubll'm'ilol\inK th~ drill I('am under tht' dil'l'<'\ion
pouL S«ondl)', thl" debt would C'OUrWs and 1KItt'I1' 150,000 fl('nmm orb Jud~'Gribble,
\'l" to be paid off In 20 )'("IU"ll IUI\'f! tnk ...n thl"lll with t!('mon· . - Drum Major ,C'ltarl<'S Robt'rtson
J('r th" ..xbtlnll low., ",htoIVU Itrnbll.' l'\'Sullll. will I("ltd thl" band and Tishll Jrn.
drr the th/'("(! pcorCt'nt proJlOdl. YOII Iram' to think .molV ~rl'- st'11 dnd Norma Wilson will pcor.
(' 2O-yt'lIr limit la rvnlO\'t'd and (ltl\'l'1)' jWlt lUI )'011 If!om to "Tlt~. tonn,
mt'ntlon la mllde ur ('\·t'r lillY- paint or pili)' mtll, '"'>' tht' t'xller" This will lle th~ last IlPI>l'aran('\'
.uft ltw t!t"bt In any II)l!('ltlc "~bY' ,kilng Ik}, 'eool'U~\\'orJ( eoJF ofiht- band for the -fall St'allon
e, Thill nlf!IUI' the tIlJqlll)'l'r 81A11lof IIOlvln~ !,roblrrns. ChlMCI
Jld conc-el\'ably, pay for the IIlulIlI)' tx-aln wllh a rl'W menIal
bt lUI lona IU hC!'JI\'l'(1 In Idaho. IImbt'ri!1"'u!, l!Xef('u-, Ozark Natives Whoop It
(2l Th(' Itale mld" ....t tor at For ('JIJIITlI'It', "How would )'011 Up At Friday Nile Stc,>mp
t • yl'tlr or two Collid lM! ",. orrong(' fOllr 9', to Add up to
!,OftiOllC'dIn onll!r to put the", 1001" thf! ifllltructor Ill4Y uk. 11'11 be a I"t'ltUlar ''Tenn~
IIdlng llrotrramll on a crub About one person in 10 ~tll this "al'qut'lInto l\1AC'bnrJt' SatuMII)' Nhtht" ftt th... rue IlOo
Ills, ~ver.1 of Idaho'. IJ1"O.if'ctllnfter wlVlIlling with II f1v(' min· dny I1lftke ulI Mlp Mn('~('nzll". clal oommItt l."e'. nO\~It)' dan('\'
IMCOIldnryImport.nco could 00 uteo.. Jlow many WM can you witty n:port. Il'iC<'d with' Illlnto. thl' Frlda.v night. Drag out )"OUr
uCt'd for It ~Rr or twO, JlUt think of" for a brick, other than mimI' and Mlln:, Al-contlng 10 bell hUlbUl)' outfit IUId brlnll your
tlOOuRItto chan",,! the n~ll'd tor bulldlnll, Ilc!glnnl'l"II' ulunlly tM London Dally Mirror, IIhl' can l\(lOUle; or If )'()U'IV not marrlf.'(1,
vlnltl Inlo the cl'1lJh PJ'Ollmm. rome up In f1\'l' mlnull'll with alx Imitate' an9thlltll, trom a zoo to IIny oM thing will do. and stom!,
.... I". buill.lln- .....- ~-pl.tro or t'1"ht ItlM', I on down 10 "Moon5hlnt' Gulch",
'w ..... .~ .. ~'''' "....... lin ntom c lVal'lor, better known III the Stud4mt
budlet could ttltum 10 nonnal Tht' (tnl prlnclple or clVoth'l' Jacqut'lInc MlIl'kl'ltdl' 'hI\!{made Union, trom 9:00 to midnight.
no debt, tax Incrt!IU(',or «'On- IhlnklnJt b to detlnt? Iht! I)roblt'ltl, highly au~tul aut'St npl)('lIr· ''11lt' 1\\'lslen" of Dollpatch famt'
y .. ppll\l debt Inlet'l'lt would It I, not ne<'etllArlly 10 mAke n anCt" on the 1-;'1' Sullivan ahow, wll Ilrovkle mUllc for )'UU to ....
Incurred, boy,ent egg. but to llt'C' lhal hI! "Tonight" And "Ntahtbf!al." Ilummin' by, .-
---- let.ll enough protein. It he dOOfn't nom In l.ondon of Scoltlllh
kl Devoti naI like egp, other foods will do. PArentI, ahe lIfl('nt her early chilli. Chalnnan Judlt' Wildla l't')lOI'tl
et Y ·'0 Next Itt'P bl 10 think of all pol. houd In India where htor father that prlU'l will be awantC!d for
om.rrow'. deYOUouI at .lM .Ible IOluliOOI and to deia)' dll. w\I_ II doclor In the British 8mt)', the twt hillbilly COlItUmt'I. tw.
the maalo ......... will be IatlJd roUrRalna criticism, A ICIIf.qull Educ.l~ In Enala~ and S<:Ot. fn!'lltmt'nl. will be 1Old, but no
e, the dlreclUoa of O. ortmtJa on cnatlvlt)' lncludM qUnU01U land, Ihe wal prt"PIIrlna for a com IIkker or "Heh",
tt. like: "Othfr u... T Borrow or career In ,loumallam when abe wal 'nl. lntt'nntulon p'~m will
_U ... P will be m.. Adapt? What Olher ShapeT Mort! drawn lnalead 10 tho Itago. ao along with lh. theme of tM Small boy to molber: "Daddy
, wltJa ...., So, IMa So, Subtlltut .. , Re- dance and decorations will ctntet took me 10 tM 100. OM &I'llmaI
« '. arran,.T RoveI'M' Combine"· Woman C'Omphlln1nl 10 1't'C'ep- around the Ourk thtme. c:.nw In and paid 133.- ~
man IOtl to paNnta brlnllnl Teach.rt. anfl .tud.nta ....... Uonlat In doelor''',ortlee:' "AU M NaklnJ IUN lhat?O'l ata)' OIlt tht board,"
9ua4tup'ttl: "W.'d. bttt.r ~ tM t>lpttt artlcl. that the cloea Ia make an appo1ntmtlftt for t ,t bit will be M and..... ' ,
ClIIUnI folka. 'n\tYN..,nna .' ,.,. .' me to ... anolhtr tptclallitl . II 0 .. roll '. '. a . ,no OM policeman. another: .....
hll'd.r to Itt. l'I4ot than moat, lm~.nt benefit from • "-l'ft1l)o. doctor. or Jutt a book. Dalton. Nt INfPa PhWIpI, 1M let OM or thole dQI wbIn'
If (Cohtln\lldon PIP ~) lnI",~'1f ... and Ita. C1aIadeWIIn. llIImI'to 10 ... t" .
QUESTION of the Wed
Q- 1 undl'l'5tand that thf!re
ha\'e bt'l'n some changes In thl'
income ilmitations for \'l'terans
t'lIgible for lX'rulon. WIU you ex.
plain thl' cll81\l:t'S to me, please!
A ,,- Undt'r (lJ'8l'nt 18\\' a \'l't.
('ran who has more than 1.((lO.
dollllrs. Vtrort1t!' and no d~ndeilt.
cannot quality tor lX'os\on. If ht'
Is tnalTlt'd or has a minor child.
his Inroml' CAMot be tnOt'l' than
2iOO-tl01lRl"s. The Jlf!W (It'nslon law,
df('('tln' July I. 1960, lncn'41l"d
thl' lUllount ot In~ a \'t'teran
can ha\'(', and lUll collt'Ct penaJon.
A \'l!'teran wUh no dl'Pt'rlCll'nls Ia
al1o....'l'd up to IflOO.doUan Inromt',
and up 10 3OOO-do1lAMl It he hal
d('pcondl'nts,
Report From Dri.tcoII Hall
Men rcs!d('nta In Driscoll hall
hft\'l' bc!t'n atudylna h_nt for thtolr
mId·te"" l'xamlnatlon~. Th ..)' ha\'\!
had tln,le, ho\\'l'\'er, to f'Iljoy the
lat.t addition to the dom\._-. pop
maehlM,
Art Blickenstaff la In cllal'lt" of
u.. machine. U. _ that ltla
bpt fUll and that empty bottlfl
at. returned.
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But' to do this uute chon'
'Make, must l·l'lliJrt'.'I'S weep,
Tu fin!1 these e lusive soul..;
Is Sur!1et!fllt'S awfully steep.
You hurry downrto (',Itch him.
But he you eannot . flllll ..
Now you lx'gin to W ish
YUl! mull! reiui till' human mind.
HOW' S. U .1. AFFECTS :US . •
You have tu Illt.... t a l!eatlllllt'.
You must at any rate.
For if you ,Ion't you rt'ilIILI'
Thrs issue will Ll' lute.
EDUCATIO:-; HAS BECOME Inerensingly irnportant in our mod-
ern world of today. Due to the rapid growth of enrollment in our
colleges and universit ies, problem» dealing with adequate rucilutes.
new buildings and underpaid Instructors, have cropped up.
STUD£.'.:TS :-\1' THE University ot Idaho, realizing the need fur
campus improvement. have formed the "Students fur t:ni\'t·rsit)· Irn-
provernent." This not only concerns the V of I,bflt BJC as \\'t'll
as all the other l.'olll'ges and universities within our state.
ALTHOUGH rue IS fortunate to have attracti\,<,. lIludel'Tl lIuild·
ings. the need for mOI'e classrooms and offices is app:ln·nt. At the
present several uf our instructoi!s hilve make-shitt oitk't.'S in the
temporary buildings. The Roundup staff works uncle-i' the hanlship
Jf trying to produce a weekly p:lper in a room \\ here c1assl's ,Ire
held most vf the day. The YI'arbook staff doesn't' .. :;'en have iI room.
Even the Student t'nion sel'ms to be shrinking every day. as the
students congregate fOI' the Lre"k and the lunch hour.
IT'S A WELL·K;\;OW;\; fact that our parking taciliti,I's ,Ire Ill·
adequate. In orllt'r tu obtain a parking plact" stuJents' rnu.·,;( arrive
by 745 a.m. at the lakst 17::>0 to be sure ot tinding a I'.arking plact.".
The less fortunate resort tu park<ng on the roads. in thl' dunn park·
ing lot and around the "U".
THE SUI HAS deCIded to fact.' the prob1l'm which cunfronts all
of Idaho's .univel'>iitil.'s and colleg ..s. Pe~)s BJC L, better orr than
most of 'o~r other state in.·;titut,ons of higher !I:'aming. But artt.'!'
these two years-·then '''''hat?
.:-;OW IS THE TI~IE to take actiun! Have you read and cun·
sidered the "two point crash pro;.:r·am" out!im,,1 by the SL~I? What
i:; your opinion on the subject? This issue is p...·ninent to each amI
everyone of .us. It is our problem and it is up to tl'; to rn",ke known
our views concerning tiVs is~ue. J H.
"OW your soul is at it> low
Bl'<.'aw,I' you had a truitk':ls trek.
You sink into lk~pi1ir
'Cause tflL; Will c,;st yuur neck.
The advisor won't lx' lliIPPY,
Or tIll' I'l'irltl'l' OWl' j<J}'I'll,
But til yoll it IhJ<.'sn·t /lUI It1'1',




..What .... the m"",t unu~uAI' lhlnc
""ou"'l'l I'\:t"r ~n'!
K ..nt )I')t,hlml1nn: K('lu\l~ly WIn·
nin>: thl' election!
Larry Chinn: The look on th ..
tact.' of lIlt., 1.:\lYwho wa~ 5tandln,;
nl':<t to Kt'lIt \~ll'n ht., nrbwl'n'll
liar)' liUlwr: A Studdlilk ...r 1Ii1
m'Jn' thall. fh'c r.~et Jun,:
P..t.. Skolln: ~for't' 1:11'1.. than
boys In my phY:''''ltl ,<."it·nn' das .•
8m \\"'utht>rby: A ....at .. wreck
when the "cat" 1'011'.'(1 :k~J fl'('1
with the cable "Tapp ...d arDund.
Uuk ... Ande..,.,,": Phil AndN~l)n
runnin,: Ollt I)f Ix~r ilt hls P,1fty
??'~??!!!
Kay Johnson Is I
Student of the Week I
nob Juhn"lln: ,\ tn'(' l'I~ht in
trunt hf Ill" "I ...·n I wa. ~kllfl;':
dow n "lull I d uln'l krv,w 11:'"
10 Ilwn.
Shd"'Y Slml"'"n: I ).In,· .. pr;t<··
tlCl ....at Borah h~t yp,tr at tl a rn
\\ I!h tht' ;:ir/" in PH1 "url, :lIld 1'.,.
j"lfna..;
, .:d IIllIlard: Tlu: 1Il0 ..t f,I,.-.n;\l.
in.: thim: wa~ 11"111: K"nl: IIrvl Ih.,
rnos', un\l~ut.J.1. th" Clllne"." "\of J!Jwn
f'i,ry I',.trhon: n~\'P HI~I'~."nat
S"llInL1y na:ht't party.
t:arl nQ1'n: ('1'1::111 Ie f .. rI.dl, ..r
'pn'ad "n Ih!' I.lwn h;'l\('n" flwy
heard fIt ;'h~i"rwl' and ch,'rnw;il",~
Slim I.nnl:: ""'''1'1 .. who 'l"t Iik,'
rh iIdn'n III cia" pd~.'ilH: nofj'~
ilnd ':II:,:lin.:.
nil I :\laddrrn: TIll' "ern,\ " ...1"
'-'nlon ~ih' d:tnCP'i'? ":~
.\ ;:Iflnl lllim ,\ '''-'I' l':,l!:!:<'r of
ttl'!." \o\t't'k Pro Ho!Ldd J t ;!'i6.,hl;'
:fL'dructlll" of ~,h:!fi~niihj' ;tr~d (J~ h:,;
p:Ilycho!n ....:y i~t·....· ..n!ly ~:!"_i'!:;.ltnt. ~:"'j.:~~. tr'j,.·,·~;\H,·
JtUlf· P,itj,f). tnAIl \r .."h~flt:'"/u {-tll- ;'0 ,H; ;\n!(~::! Sf
Vt.'t''itty ur St IhUI...'i, ~,L~.l.<J·-i!'l. !..In
'\\ h'-'n:- h~· t·~lrrH.·d h~'l l·t:. f} Hl
phtl'jv,ph}. PI: 1;1""";>',, III I.i' I ~V(l fl' Jilst
flnt )('ar of r.,',whin.: "nd I,:~h! J I
it ·.N)' lrHI·f\' ..lln.: IT /,il Ti",t:'
;;\>itoundiUi-" \t,,' •.Hdd ;ll~l~"nt r .. ,· i\ I
rflrK.l_.:rn t,:,n;\ ",,·tU't1 \',i!nH~alt U.l t JUt '",., L~J:.1r)'__ tr\"T"nU)' ,a4drIt
. - - •. It,.,,,,h r~;_;~~:!.. r Ji}~t.l:) lu UI ~
Uti., lT1atl}) dC~U:U'J:l..!Ut;t·n!'l{ rt:«'> 'I . .
rt.':l,\.On ~.'\ Out !ro~D ~hf' !la~f" hi' .\'·~"i!<htl{: ~.., ~!i\.~ 1'4n)('1\- •
I"f ~h" !;Lr.)l'!:m. tilt, Lii lUI ...l'nt"r ..<l IIl>:h "'/:".)1 un!il b· cr;d. .uah",t rfiJ;Tl ("~dl~·.:~· I,\i'h a !'hl. l(·n~ C·JHI'..·~:.'ln ot t.lf,tllU tor I
. . \"~ln~"r r·ldk.: ....[~:Ll t\;q1p.il ~tt,.·rl1b"~ldl:;j ilJ'-.ni-: I)
WIlli hl' I'll I ). !lr 1;1"",,1' '" ." I \.."";:",, I ,·t ~!,~irl\w IWI I).
.tn I;.tJt~filn~ltrt~: ;'!i:d··tl~ I "J ;·":··~,.·.!l.t .;! ~··:""'nn:· 4nd Tfft.-
(",lrth~lt-:t· l·id;f·~:f· in (·~r!.t~~l~t~. !t:<';"l-" i"1 ~t:,. h: JOt: Jk numb«tli
Ifl:nlJh, \\h"'r,." h<" t~:t·t hl'l "'~I(1"' h 'I' .\~H,lI~: It:'-'i o~," tlr,~ t.JQ~ of.
UH' '.(,·ho'Ji ,."tll':''' Pr 1 ;11'·'-II';J t ... ,~ I" ., .... , .. ,.: ..\ ..•.
tll:i tlndf-'n.~r.ldu;l!t. '.;."rk 9. .... ~ I,t Uhatr"l,.,)·.
1[,. r",d, !lIt .. ,Il' ~"nr, ..•.1) "'l' ;.,;",.'01;" 'Ill \ " Ill«' nnl_
h·tH, ... • in hi"" ;,hd'hI1i,h> ,',11.: ~t·,1 I'~ ",.' f't;,·.' • n,', ;.tn!;.u nb)'.~.-
Hn,l '·'1': ...... 4'.. ·1 hi'\ I\'lprl"n~t" ld,-.Bo ·~d;lt1J ..,· rh t' ft. •• ~:h;-.lf}· h.n.:. pur
un.· at their r1·~I<·Uf~tl j("r'Ll.\t'.J
Sp..",rf' ftnl" rn.~:hr find r:'r t;!Ht.·1
"up ;]( 'he .:.irn t'•1r'lnp.llifh: in I
!tw n';':11 I.If' \\·'·dIW"l.ly .,rt,'m .."" I ~OTI('r::'
".· ....--.:,ion IIf t •., ...kpth.t!1 \\nh fin1.·: !
"I gues5 you could ,ay my major
is campusology." said 6'1" Kay
Johnson. ":-'fy main interest~ arc
sports and socializim;."
ThiS popular sophomore i.s th,·
president of Pi S,gnH Sigma and
lists Ihis and the presidents' C(iun·
cil (t.; hi;.; busie ....t actiVities.
During the summer ,he "nj()ys
fishin;.: and waleI' 51",,·ts. SkUn:;
i.s abo a fav~)nte and a1thIJu~h
he is busy be finds Lrne 10 be a
ml'rnber of th,~ Ski club.
Kay j.:raduated from Meridian
High in 1958. TIl is is his third
year at llJC, but he explains. 'Tve
changed my curriculum so many
lim!'s. rw, decided (JCl podialry,
though t(X)! do<:torin:;.'· A ftl'r
graduation he plans 10 att ..nd th"
1"J<li.11r)· school in San Francisco.
..( hlr main prl)j<?ct in Pi 5ii':"
thL; y('ar i5 II) comhin" the fi\('
major s('n'ice club. "n camplls
Ihe II-"s. Valkyri .. s, 'Colden Z. E,·
quires and Pi Si:;s and ha\'e a
plrty. ,\ho Pi Sig; promole IM'P
ar1'l ,ell"JI spirit," Kay silid when
ask"d al~IUI plans for rhe yeilr.
t:n:nvnoll\' ('.\S "':.\lLS I"'r In lurn off rar 11c"" "'b4I
I l'iHl.ll1l( ) ..ur rar tbM/.' dark '""
Bright - Ideas On
Costume Jewelry
YUIll' d\l' .. k~. A ~in,;lf' strand "1'
rnp'" of I>h,: t)(lad ... or a hand ..oml'
pin fir '''{'kef worn' at !lw I""" or
til{' rhroJlt will "l!lp/1",i,,, ttlf'
I:racduln"'" of a lon~: Ilf'ck wilh.
man -- inrllltlin~ you l'o,lurw' nur- cariralllrllll: Ittrll'n!(lh .. '~.g,..
jewelry Ihal's .... I..ded with c:,I'(' Fi~un' liS "'I'll lis fat· .. ('all t~· -
and worn \< It It flair j" Inlly a .:i!!. rnhilllr:"t! hy tl1(' rlghl j"\\"lry
{'I!l:('d ta,;hion stock! AI' .. you lall? \\'('/11' lnanY''''r"r,,1
As ('o,~n(,li(';' I"'arl, pIII·ri'·1\. rweklill."·s. hi,; h.. Td PillS on th,'
lilrly flall"ril1l; to .deliclltt· f'·a· Ii,pd or hi~h·rl.,ln~ Ern;>ir .. w:lI,1
run". Inilk!' any ,kin IrJ<Jk ,rn,~"It· If )'ou·r .. p,'liI .... l!0inl lip your
"I'. \\'hlt(' anrl Jur'l'j(Jh,· j"\n-Iry I rragillty wilh ,Idical(> st'rand,,,r
brigltten ,all"w cornplt'.~ion,. lind I"'arlh or 'mall I~',,,I.,. Onr fI! 'h"
ro~ .. rl'liIrlz i, II pn'l ly corn, .. 1ivl' 111"" "lht I., anrl rpm in in.' '"lwl".,
for pall'n"". ShOff hill'! H( IM',«I, ot all j" II r!"lkil'i> I:fllfI..~1l' ",h ...r
hi~:hligltl II goo, I ..omph·xion and ellllin.
widrn Ih .. 'Ionv:. narrow fare; lit" '1'1111 /Inri ~lpnd"r? 1I1v:, "rhunk}'''
r'Junrt-fllcl'd girl look, ~:rKKI In II JI'll''''!'y lIIay rnak.' you tr.,k I,..
l"IH~"r /1I'cklllcf' ilf hTpl:lIll1r 1:..0. IIn""r hy ,'onlrn,l. 11I41,,:uI. \Wilr
rtwlrk ,hap"M. 'h,lien'l' J!'wf'lry. hilI rn"r .. of It
lIoth gol'l lind sll\'l'r dramlltizl' than YOllr ,hol"l'r ,1.tN·. If you'n'
il sUlllrm'r Illn or II hasically "livl' pIWill'. ""y II\\'IIY from tillY ll"l'd
skin. and In addition hllw' sp""lfk IK'nrl,. IIIIn III1u ...• ('(;rTlnus IIlid
'IHalilil''I of Ihl'lr own. 8I1v('r. for oth,,1' rl'llI:III' Pft," •. W('III' llli'u"
"xlIl1Ipll'. l'cht){'!1 til(' !onl's or silo )"w(>II')'. hul nol 100 I('h of' II
\"I··hl"nd or gr ..y hiliI'; golf' Is \Vhall'\'f'1' yoili' f/lf'f' nI ' fh~III'f'
il s"ht II' 1'lJIpha.sls tor hllrnlst\f'd Iyp!'. 11]('('(,''1 OIl(' cllflllnni 1'\11."
blonds lind n·,llll'lIrls. lIolh 1I1"'al" YOllr J"\\'I'lr'y shOUld nlwnys
/lnd c0I'()P!' I'J<) add II Iumlrwlls lin llI1pn',sloo of tl'/l1lnlnlly. Too
'(lullily 10 I'\,l'ry IIkln I"ne. 1IIIII'h or II, In f'Uhf'r qUllntlly': or
lin less YOllr fllce III II IH'/'frel IIlIlIlln,''1s. IJInkt,!! Imy Wllrlllln look
')\'111, Irs uSllnlly n I(nod hl ..n 10 \\·"Idltl'd down. 'rllkf' enr ... yOll
nvoill ("lIrrlnl('I Ihllt f'C!.lOlis shill'" '(Ion' I "jalld" wllh hllngll'!I"! IA 1111).
In 1(1'/11'1'111. SIny awny rrom hilI. fll"n hn'" II! I
Ion I'IIITlng" on n rOllnrl (Ilt'." or Tln'd hllllllbnl{" fIr hl'ltll, ror ('){.
t'!onl:otcd 1('IlI'drol)! fnr n nllrrow 111111'11', t~/ln I)(~ r"\'lv(',1 hy cl)\'l'rlnl(
on", IIl1vl' you IlIrl(€! r,mllll'ps? II Worn or "tuhhom "I)ot wUh /I
nC'f"IllPhnslzl' thent. wUh hll( ·,·on· slI'lkllll( ml'llllillon pIn. A rnvorllc
\'('l( VI' COl1e/lV(' enr IJllllonll Ihllt hnt will look neWly mnde.lo.ordr.r
will put Intriguing shnrlow. In tContlnued on poge~,
KII)' .Johntl<Jn
I (·IIl\ t : nll~'d r rli(l1 p, it:f~1 i
r,t1n, t1,,) •.
f"1Hlr,u' in cn.;,t.I\·P ,tt1inkin,: i'-4 !h,. i
1'11:10;(>' In '>11'" IJ}>'II'"I IIllltll'I.·.j
•.:..:fJ! .... lru: '11"~''''f'r"t"·rlM»""". ,.tlJdnnHi I ~\ ;.'(";";:" ..~ clri\"rr drt""
.tnp (f'ilnn~: prnhh'ul't. l-~,Iln ff,n"l
f"I"I\"" HI Ih"lr ahillty to .,,1\ .. Ih'''II;'' II" ""'1\('.1 Ih .. r<l>1'1. "'
fh"ltl ;ltl,r py,'n {·,mH'· to \\f'It."trlU' II \"nrufql fln'.c·ol ;p·t. Ukr tlC.'O\\
It ...1ll ... hl.t car.
.._- ,-~_._---...,--.._.... ----_._._._--------
An'n't ,n' IlIcky thnl 1111 thnt
l:IJtI"r~ ISlI't l(ol.IJ" It th .. only
hUYllhlt· ban;:leg wf.re of solid 1:01,1
and n',,1 McCoy gem~, w("1\ I", In
. II I'rdly lack·luster ~lnl,'" Ilrnil ..d
IW a \'1'1'11"'(' !JtIl!J:els to IJI'''''lou~
lit II.. in Jewelry neC"~"'Jr1f·~. nnd
llllrlll~ 'm,· of till.' mos/ \'f'r'alll,'
beiluly olds (,WI' Im·1'I11('r1.
Costume jewelry I~ IllIl ·only. a
clrcHs ncc('sllory and' II wllrtiroll('
spnrk.plul:, a!l IItl nl1me Impllp'I;
It 18 nl!lO n "co!lml'tic" tlUlt clln
he O!I fll1tterln" to your pnrlkull'l'
type of (lice nnd rlltllre 118 1hI'
rhtht Ihade o( powcl(ll' or IlhIlIH' of
skirt. For mnny a mlln Who tlO(,8
not )mow n penu de 101" (rom nn
ho ... d'oeuvre, Il'" the one dctoll
of n womnn'. COlItUlllC' that he
can comment on, For ov~ry Woo
I'f Ju.staa· Y9UeICperlment with Dep· .. :'. Is ,9I.~ea':,.
make-up; you'll discover that some "i In.,
unortbOd()xco'!lbinatlon will be "0·· "olW.e Campu'sunexpectedly flatterlng, I' \.' IV1I ,
Hopes of pearlll are chic, and Aii college students are fam11lar
effective irit.erlaccd with ropes, of with the lack of energy, the slug-
'colored beads, orwlth -gold or glsh mInd·aJl4 the drowsinesBthat
sliver either Wi chokers or In aeeompanles the Intense s.tudylng
...... ." ths d en _ d~ring. exams .. S(Jme of, these stu~
vancus leng -an oose ear, dents resort ao amphetamine su!-
rings ,of whtchevermetalyou like phate, commonly known as' ';pep
best, pills", Harmless as tJlCYmay look,
Jlow to buy COlItume Jewelry: authorities Consider amphetamine
!k!allY people ~.puulcd by the more dangerous than narcotics,
wide variation In, prices, Just what "
Immel> a $50 necklace more eX. "Pep pllls" .liCrve to prev,ent
nslve thatlu; 5O-cent Counter- drowsiness and increase physIcal
pe t? .- energy and mental alert.ness, but
par '. , eventually, they impair Judgment, .
DIUeren~ lie In the intricacy vision and sometimes Induce hal-
oftbe"d($/g/l, thewlldllY of con- lucinaUoils, Uliers of thlsdnig are
litructlOn and the care taken ln SUbject to committing antJ-soclal
the finishing, Better gr~es of acts and aggressive ~,_,~ _
jewelry are usually ~a~ ~. gold, leads to crune and violell£:C.
sUn'r or platlmum; hke solid.gold
jewel!')', the)' ure,lIAsembled and O:lllege students are not the
polished IJl hand, ~nd li~i:tl, care ~nJy F~ro~rs,,'of~ls ,dru~.
is taken to provide durable hmges 'Bennles ,deXles and CO'-pilots.'
and dasps, Stones are, not only as they are also known .. are fre-
BItIGIIT IDEAS os ,JEWt:l.Jt" Nlor combinations are also' new'S h('<'Ured in place by lipeclal jewel. quently used among t~k drivers,
tConllnu( ...! from 1-'~~l:i52' 'jel lX'ads ""ith bei!:!.', green witll er's C't"m!.'Ol;they aloe alSo st'cured Thrill-seeking teenagers get their
"Ill! thl' u;Mili(Jl1 01 an unusu ..l dt>;tr blul', pink ur rose with f'('(!. b)' prongs, "kicks" with these pills. The re-
IJI'\I<)l'hor hU1llin; milny ,.1 t1wse 'fhls <IlX'sn't mean that the cIas. And-.~if )'ou u.se )'our costwne suIt - a f~ourishing incteaseln
u ..... fake 6101l<"S in hllllUWlIlt· ..t-t. sks--'I"';uls with black, red and jewel!')' to Ixost advantage ,_ )·OU Ju\'enUe crune. ,
lin~. of iih('r, IJTllMor 1:01<1.afill
l
olh,'r g('m rolors madt> J"('l:al b}' e.an make each cnst'mble in )'otir Amphetamine affects individuals
)'OU ",tr1 (('1)0(.'ill Ill<' /lotl.' in ('ar .. the sh('o('n 01 ;';01<1 art' passe! The w..rdrolX' a real gem., Like mOliI differently, It can bring the low-
rin!:> ur Inl)o('lOmllflll'llt. ' POlllt b Ihal ,wllh ('xperlmenta. oth('r American women, )'ou'll find est mood, evcn pathological de-
. And: thill £<'IlIWfl, /(m:lrl '\(mkn lion ,you ClIn lIchi('H' 11 truly in. that }'our besl friend is not the pression, up to near ,normal. The
lIrt', 'l>;Irklng' bolh n<'w IUltl ol<1 dividuul luok; ~I look that s.:1~'5 high. pric~ diamond, bu t the high or hypemormal mood can be
d~W'll with j,lns \n,m In unl');· ~k;lrlr h('I'(' is a woman who rhinestonl.', the b'Old and sil\'er- excited to an explos!\'e state.
~tt'd (,hlC'l"5: lit the hip, on thl' l:room5 hef'S(')f "'nh lm.aglnntion diPI)('(j alloys and other budget Like any other drug, ampheta.
ilkirt, at~ll thl' ~hl.Julder or, If tilt' IIml tas\(', \\'hl'n you hli\'I', ,"orne baubles that look like a million mine sulphate sen'cs a useful
dre-"5 b cut low in tIll.' l1l"<:'k. lit Jll<~a!ioallt,uninlernll~\(od leIsure on)'OU, purpose when taken in controlled
th ... bottom of III, lllufl1:e. Ct'rll1ill Om(', I'xlJ('rlll1('nl with )'our jewel· doses under the supen'ision of a_
:::::~-------_-':'_----------"'-----------------.I PAT T E R , , • ph}'slcian, The dani;er emerges
1'he W3)' some' people talk, no- \\hen it falls into the hands of
bodr an get Into college because an tmsusprcting 1a)'llWl who does
not realize its limitations -and('\'el)'body's I:oing,
pqtenC)'. Encouraged b:r the feel·
The- horrid('st of h~r tales is ing of alermess and well. being
sometim('s aid by b.,throom l>Cale-s,produC"ed by, the drug, they .con-
Vt't'SC or worse: Most girls list tinue using it In i.n&reased doses
all Il!e's chief blisses: being miss~ until it results in ai\tation, in-
and being Mt'i. somnla and personalil)' disorders
Knl"('·I('ngth ..kirts are fashion's 1ue 10 brain damages,
craze. bringing back the good old Onl)' one' third of tht'Se pills a~
j;<ize, sold ll.'f;3l1y b)' doctors' prescrip-
H('ad('r"s Dig('st lions, The rest are, peddl<'d on the
b!ack-markN through bootlegging,==.=::::::=:::~..:::."='.=:: )pC'rat ions. _
The food and 'drug adminlstra·
~:on, which h.-I.s bN:'n iO\~tigating
the illegal use of amphetamine
forlK'\'eral rears, is cracking down
~tht' black-market traffic of the
1rur;, An ('xtensl\,e catppaigri is
md(,I'Wa\' to abolish' the bootle-g-
,ing o~rations connected with
'pep pills",
Perhaps one of the greater
11C1\SUreSthnl could be taken is 8
,\'ider unMrstanding of '1he truth
Jf amphetamine sulphate. Don't
)e tnken in -- .why should rou




-doesn't mIlrry, he'll ft baeh-
'-glamoroutl word. '
It'. hlll night out hC'lI "out
theboys," '
he helll'll' 8t the office 'is
" ,
~ the family, he ls :'head
e hoUlOe:~:' "
1.1 ollerly IIOllcitous' of her
ls II "de\'oted husband."
keeps;:-IlJ1-eye-'on- her' at-'n 1,----..,~ ......, .....'7"":--'
ty he 1.1 an "attentlve ~us.
dle.age he Is "at the prime
Hff.:" or "at the ~lCllk of' hls
r:'
bllln ellS)' IJlCntlt'r he "dotol
dffiY hls fllmity anylhlng:'
hZ1liJI'1 l1IIY Iimzdl talk he'li
"quiet tyllC,"
811E ,
duelm'. nUll,.)" ~he'li !in "old
!t'li her nlghl OUt, lihe'li Ilt
n pollrt)':'
Iit1(' helln lil Ii briJgt' parI)'
'1:(1Il51I':'
runs the fllmll)' !lht:' ""'('lin
pallt .. In t~ family:'
bI ollerl)' IIOlIdlOUli of him
is "henpcckC"d,"
e Itklu c!l)IIIol" to him ~e is
·pOUM.'I\'t" wife,"
itlt!lt"'llgt', 1M bI "no liprln~
~ken,"
d~ Mt count 111(' l}("nnlH




your new topcoat • • •
The mill In .h. aIr ••JI. you It'. tim.
'0 choo.. your n.w 'opcoo' , . , and
who' a .up.rb .. IWlon you'll find, at
Albemon'. Impol1td and dom"'lc
100·,4 wool. and wool blend. In many
n.w WeaYH. twHd. and .olld 'on •• ,
Fo.hlon not.: In oddl.lon '0 '.et-in and
raglan ~1"YH , , : a! Albert.on'. you'll
find coob with .h. be" feature. of
chi From .h. fron', .h. .I.~..are
.et·ln, from .h. bade Ihoy'ro raglan,.,
VIYlng a ,mol1 new 10011, romorlrobl.
new frHdom and comfort. Try on. '0-








OPEN WEEKDAYS 10 to 9
SATURbAYS, SUNDAYS 10 to ,,30
PRES PARKING • GOlD STRIKE STAMPS,
On returning home from school
last nii;ht, 1 lound 111)' sister <In
her bed with ht'r li!1.'·s sa\'ings in
fronl of hl.'r. I could tt'1I-Ihal she
was almost In tears' and 1 kncw
that her savings weren't sufficient
for hl.'r pre-scllt net'ds, ..
Aft('r much comforting. she
finnllv told ml' thl' whol(' ston.',
It s~ms that the "n('nt~t" lJO)'
on Ihe whole team had asked her
io the- "mosl Imlx)l'Ianl danC'C' of
the- )"('ar," :-';aturnllr. she, ~m\lst
hl\\,(' a new dre-s.", but what coulll
f>hc do with jUlIt $o1:i9?
, I1onl'Stl)', you would think that
1 \\'11 ..'1 the anI)' onc In this fnmlly
that had am' coml'llnn senst'. "Itt'-
mCllllX'r Ihai ncw \\'001 dl'('ss Ihal
1 had for thc gaml.' last wC!'k7'
I nsk<'ol. "W('lI, If 1 can find mao
terial 81 f~,c, Andl'I-sOn's forl=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=
1('55 t han half t hI.' prlCt' c( one
just like It·, thl.'" ~'OU' cnn casU;)'




No mattcr what the economists
;a\', we all know··what c.auSC'Sin·








ALTERATIONS (\\\" both I1lf'n and
women. SIX'Cllllizt' ,In shirts and
Tonight, I'm thl' pl'OUdl'llt sister troust"rs, Call onl;)' betw'rt'n 8:00
in the world, You 5hould SI.'e the l\nd 9:30 lUll, Mrs, Co~r,
bel\lIt~1 dre-lIS5h~ made. II mlltlH Pho~ 3.()..155, •
e\'cn borrow It.) \'01\ just cnn't \VI-: STILl .. hl'l\'C saml.' cute ,Lhasa
help flndlng ('Xi\ctl): what >:.0" P\lpplt'S Jt'rt for )'Our B<!lcoctlon.
want from tht'lr w\lIldcl'ful fabric Mrs, Smith. Phone 3-6357,
rounler, Yt'S, C, C,Andt'rson'III:::-:============;;;;;:;;........................is Ihe place!
f f AN\)[RStlN~
(AdVll'tlllment)
....... titt' ILLtttt b 1. bullUL", II b.' ......
Money
To loan On G-





'"T .~... '. .
" 810 80UNDU •.
ley. The water falhl over the dam gOOllO ~t.}
almost wrtlcally. Ontn:l'OIi.tWithe DoN • IU&D tbrow
dam via II. ~UllIJef\lllon brWge~' arette w.... be ......
. Miss Huzel Mary Roe" BJC In- almost 'across they have Ii stutee acqUlUDtaIUlO OIl tIao •
struetor on subbatlcul leave, WIUI ~lite b)' which Ihey conll'(jL the it h(l ato,* tcf talk~U
recently the guest uf. the Clll'!lO\"lI. h~'i~hl of the water. '.' tll* hit hat aM c:ont
.cion Goruuna del ~1l110 tu visit "As U result ufC II 11'1ll:ic exVCI"!. not neeeuar)'.
thelr steel plant iri"l!rlimlJOte lind I.'IIC(.' Hi sudden Cloud in which Illey If )'uu·,., " ...... III
thelr hydroelectric plantut Hual- lost all the men at the dam i they hume aad .... '" IU'e Jill
lanca in lI!e Dellejor de lIuay'l"s have built 'Il circular stairway utt Ilruund."bat do )'ou'-;
To reach this .South -Amerlcan tilt'. wvrking platform, II hi such husl elther ~'I a ,,,-
plant Miss Roe took a beautiful. a modernistic thingitlld !i'little ~muking or pretfl'li l\Qtt{
interesting five ami il halt hour still.tHng, unul IJlII! knows the It done In . the hOIIll:'. 'llIIi.'
trip through barr,'n mountains and. reil.'Wn lum' the ltl"11 Ilull't;jl<.\.\'t,' l~illL I~'I t'\'tn uk lt~.
,tht} nan-ow, l'Uggl'lI'I'ilflYOllllf·thl' (oll'ylo 'dlllllJtl~r "I,ll.' ut Iht' JUl>t tlun 1 ,~,,-""
, Sail lor rivel" Cil/l)it111wall but ;:i.t11 rUII 1111 llIia If )'uu'ltl dJ.IWtc .t .'(0,0,
The folloWing Is a lellt'l" frolll elrl'tllar ~talrway lIl;<tll)'· muml hom ... and uJa tfa¥a lilt .
Mis:! Roe dt'Scribill~ Ilte'r expt'ri, anI! mUIllI, I~ IlIblco. .. II JW
. ",nok" brh" ..... C'Oth'1loIItfences: "While al lIu:!Il<'~ 1 had il.llulh,'r
\ft I' « II 1 tIll th.. m.... 1 l.i uver,", et' two (ays 1Il , U<l <lnCil Intt'/'t'.,ting "'pt'ri"'II:'-. '111l'n' was
·."!He ~Ut."t ... iU'\,! 1l1...... ·1uwent vn up the C,llIejun III' HUlly' a. )'uufli: (~JlIlll,' "ntlwlr hOIl")'. n_".
los throu!:h Curas, Yuung,,)'. tu rno'lit 1l'.'rU\llllhl' ',hu .wen' at th ..y .h<Jut<1,,·tI!' bol.-,' &irit ....
BUral'l\S and staY''lhlt MontelTl'y the flotd Cmlou lid P-",t" iIIW "h" .Iulft Itl<e all wire bI9Wbtc:'
h \\' ht'fl 111.<;)"r<,t'lillw', ~~.. ..'...II olel at ~hot sprill);s s~'n'n ("uk lhe triP by lJII.:>Ill' lu lIuM'" ........
kilometers from IIlIao.'S, MU:it tUlil" illlt! ."taYI"! itt ~Iollt .. rrt')' wilhillt. tuo:>puHte 10 6<!y 1iQ, ",;;.
isIs 1I11Il't make thl" trip, Elllwr Tht.y i.ldullthl Ill<: il/lll iuk.:d Illt. UU )UU ~b .o)'Ou' .-
h I, k t . I' ..,dl.. It uti........ uthc!". ....t.!.t e)'.l un t now illOut It,01' Ion t tu \(u with th"m, '" llert'''''r th,') III
ha\'elime,~'TheCalll'jonctl'·ltuay. w,'rit 'Ill,')' fl\l't' (l tm'lltl th.'(" hum ... of ,rtrQllJ..' Yoil'U It
los is l'illl~<1 the 'SWI (Lt'rland lif \\ h" ti.,k u, itll <lnlun,1 ~'!th hUll If Y'"U ,Iu r;n'f1 it it'•• '
Peru.' 'You s~e their Ulagnific"ntllt--'hl~' (rueR ()n,.' ,If:''I'l\f'''1l ,.,t' )"U dbli" .., llC1."t'111 the
f I· h . - . I I uft .. n~l Mltl kee" )'IJW"I'~ngt' 0 1~V..:~nuw.c",'(,l'l~ l~lliUlI' dn" ': t" a h"(''''I''\,( hIgh Ul' 011.,\ ". ..
tams, Hl1<I~,.ur ,10. th. hlglll,t In ttl<' ~.tllta n'''r Mid \ all",' ,,/I tilt' )"Jur l...··k ..l.
£'t'I-U. :!'2·1~) feet. b Ilwj.;llitircnt. /llliunt<lln"d,' "II " ,,,,'t .. t tald,' I)., lbe- lI4UW f'Ukotl boW .'
as is !luilnl,la)' and Huak;Ifl, which 0" h"ndl blld (11.!!, .. t !t".::, tlu":,, lh.. de'" ..r pi... __ '.;'
ilrt.' unly it f,'w fl...,t luwt'r. Chi""~ !l/('t\lrt' "i1ht:, ..,~ 1/1 til, .• lmln;: Ih .. dc,.r ..lh, ~." y~'
Cl.ln(~itl:llil I,,, only llbollt 'j1)0 f.'N n)ollTl mv.! Il\ 1II;: n"'~11 y"u ""(j:'llth"~fl Uk" ttUo 41''' C'\M ,.....
hlgtlt'r than HU<L~I'llrnn ;llId It b I,.,>; d"wn tilt" th.. '.. dt.,y f'j/, ',,; I' til .. altlt.lke-l, A rl~iIII'.
th~ hiJ,,:hcst in Suuth .\ulCMc.:t. nl1h~ or up ;.ltld ;l'"rn,)'t tfl n·yt;':h~y r:e ..... t t"('" UJ~J.knJ dur~: .:.:
1· .( It' t' t It ... · .. ·r ,·" ..·",,1 or ('lamllN. . ./.T.! 1:. ,II 0 .Hl\'{· .l~ "1'1'01' Il/I Y ,lIld t"',lutlfu! '/1<0" """"'n'd 1I'llt'.I". ..'. • .
t" mak ....t1~~tnI', .' . r:;\Il At tht, h,,',,'r;,L, !I,..:-· r":,,, I !,~,,:,..!~,",h"'~il'" )00 14lJl.
"I. iIlTI\"'.·1 III ChlrtltJO. t Sund"y trlt"tl)' 1.•'Llt,~., Tlw; ,d..., h''''11I:' :~..::I~l .'IS" 'm<lk;fI
t'veflln~, ,/ktob ..'r :2; Sr San ~II. 10 .:,qh. 15 h",.".., t''''f """> .. "r, ,", ",">lOfI lwtl1f\" I ,
!:lIl'!. the Ill':id en':IIll',·r, l·,llh·a fIJI' 11'" PI,:~, ,Ill..t f; .... ,I"",:, 1"1 0,,- 11"m,~ ut frkfldl.
nw the ne,~t nltJrrllnl,( "nt! iO(lK nl<' ,I/T1Ll''''1_'! h: .. l1<1 mil)' lDd,
out to the plant. I w", sorry th:ll kHll:Il,: nlb!."",i' to otll\'1'l, .
IUculdl .. \" .. \",11 rr"'-h.-d ,. '1' I ,. ......a lut of tl\l' '.''1l11prni'nt wa" not . • ,,'I , >tIn, 1Al'('lnt" 1111 loII_"
workin~ Ttwy wen',hllt d.m n II) lhr .. Iutl ..nt IHJd,. '''''1111" In,: !', ...·1 ) 'Klr ~HJr"l on
fUI' repairs, 1I<)\"'\'I'r, enoll!:h wa,,, lind rulltniunU, II to h"I"'" :..'-,1/1' ••·n"l ..ntly \:ullly 01:
w(}rkin~ and I hild tJot~'n throu~:h Ulr,,", ,,·UI. t... nt'" ... flnr pruduc. 'H~l.·lk~ni~ a:ln..)
r.llt.' ste'" mill ill S,·.HII,· '0 I "Jul'l tlun .. In Ihr ,'uIU,... '
eaSily \ bualil" thllll:", On" ovrn
\\a.s I,("in.: but nut n',HI)' tu pour
the IIU.'till, Om' ut till.' milch in ..,
in the she .. t Ill!'!'llplilllt Wit" work.
im:, and In anolhel' ('art 1 could
w,Heh th"rn pres., III!: th.' In>:ot'l
IfItl) ,m'llkr ~hape.'l WllJI lhey
were in smilll b"rs i1hllllt It) tN't
lon~, All Ih'l:'I wa."d"ne autum"t.
ically. They tUlll pil.·" nnd pill'.,
of wire which they Sf'ndlo Lima
and rn,tK" Into n;ul, '"t" A !:n"lt
d.',,1 o( what th('y WI'I'I' prr~lw:jn>:
then was to II(' '"nt 10 -'1'I:l'ntln;1
"Nt'al' th.! plant Ih.,y ha\'l' a
\'I'ry nice hOU3111;: pl.lfIt for ,'rn.
1'10)'('(''1 and work ..r'!. 'n.l" pl"nt
has only !w..'n nlllnin.: sineI' abuut
1!f~>R and Chlmbot has l:rown (rom
a small Hshln;: port Inlo a lown of
SO,fHlO 1)('OPI<', 'nIl' lI"t(.'( Chlmin
is own,,<! hy the rO!'JM,r;l('inll, lind
is a IKl(Hda'" summer .r'·Sf,ri on Ih,'
S(~a shorr anti n1)' r;)(H~l \\-:liol 1J"·f~r..
!<JOkir11:ttw Sl'a, •
"Huallanca ill rl'ally it "Olllpan:;
t"wn I)('rdwd 'ill th,-' pn'cipllou,
hank~ of Ih" Santa 1'1\,'1'. I stuI"
!)("I at lhe Uutel Canoll <10.'1Paro
a p('d,,('t.!y 10vl'Iy plarl'. 1";iIUri(ul
.homes and .:ardens all around.
'~rhl' t!'ip to thl' hyrll'l)('I,.l'trk
plllnl was \'ery Intet't·.tinl:, II I,
hllilt ent ir('ly Inside th., rn'H1nrain
Except for Ih ... ('nlrall,"'. all you
can see nul,si<II' Is II "'1 o( Irnn'"
furm('rs hll(h ahm'l' th .. 1'1\'.'1'.
"\V(; went /lut 10 th .. dllm ~ til!'
nl'xt mornlns:: over II Aarrow roarl
up the Canon dl'l Palo. The mil.
yon Is 'I" narrow that Ih"rl' fire
:\1 tunn .. l!! on the WilY' and II
lllore IX'!l\','en t.he ,111m lind ....·"lIn.
/.:IIY, tllllkllll( to totnl IIf 42 II10nl(
th.. rollll. There were Iii on thl'
WilY \lJI 'hy Il'Illn, 100, '111'" Ilnrn I~
n !!mllll one In cllmJlarl~lIn 10 0111''1,
It wa~ bulh solely' for electrical
Jllll'r)()~I'H: 'nley do have /lome II'.
rl!:atlon r1amll further uJl th~ vnl.
Letfeflrtm MissRoe
Skill, Coaching, Backing" Listed
As Winning Team {haracteristics
DIC ~/"denh W eI~ome
\J ' ' TO
The Melody Shop
108N. 10th Phone 8-8101
Football has always b<:en a win.
ning sport ij.t BJC and this year
is no exception, Tht' Broncus
recorded five WillS and no dt'ft'ats
in the Intermountain conferl'nce,
and won two out o( three non-
collference games played, This is
a fine record in any circle" but
we must look doser. to sec what
makeS a winning team.
A winning team must have skill.
With such score,; a,; 48-0. 5-1·0.
59-7 and ·17·7. the BJC gridrlt'rs
ha\'e shpwn that skill. not luck.
played the role in these games,
This skill was rleveloped through
trilll and error and through pl'ac·
ticc--coll,5tant practice.
Second, a team must ha\'t' back.
ing, ~lallY people come and ~llP-
port the team at galTles. hu tit
shouldn't end there, The boys
should get personal encourage·
ment throughout the wt'ek t(J ~pllr
them on to hi;:tll'r goals comt'.
Saturday.
Thil'll. - 'Inri most important. :'l
winning tt'am must haH' a rine
coaching staft. A I<Mlk at the rec·
ord,. Will show tt\:lt BJC hits ont'
of ttll' Cine,; t. TIlt' cuadlt's ha \'e
guided tilt' [('am" through IHi
wins wir.h only 10 lo~ses, l'Il'Y
ha\'e seen their !x,yS play in four
Potato Bow( games, "n,' Jumor
Hose Bowl, and one ':-:JC,\A gan\('.
The,)' hav" also sC('n their leallls
win 12 Intermountain cunferenee
champiunshlps prior to this ye;lf.
Th,'.'(' l'uach,,~ get such out,Hanri.
ing rt'SlI!tS b)' posses'''in.: ,olal
patience an<1 a thorough knowl·
edge of the gridiron S!)(lrl.
Yes. we have a winning t,'am,
We are imlm'nsely proud of tllI'm





DAY AND NIGHT FIELD
- .......-
Cigorette-iquette
,\!I\1.'rkil Ill"Y h .• "'- 1::·.• ·11 Itt ..
worlrl l<)h.I<T'" hilt h""/l't <".
itell}- :'i'intr'tt utl nf.1:~rh·f'"-1 f r.i""r
1.'1'.~;.I'.I,j.") I",un;! ... / nl<' ,tott
\\'r-rl~ cun\luJu"fl in I~.~l·'{;)' ...",~~n
0\('1' liO,l."),I".) ,\rl,,'r"',III'
Wllh ,Ih(' Chillli ,:,,11,:, rh.·,,,· tr)11I1;
tv lill~'r o(f \\ IIh Ih..~.· " ..In;: ftlll
s!"am nhrarl. Ih'" fluld.tlllo-r.!tt'.
!"'n wilh th" 1'1Irr"r~ or p!ln.:.'rit
r:lt;ilr'S, it .tllI Ildd, "I' I.. ,ill .~....tlll
lot of "n\(lke.
MU"h of, it It Mr'\\' In,: HII' \\Illlll:
WilY, . II'. ~lIrl'rl.inl: how nwny
()(;0l'!t, "h" rtlfl,irl"r tlwrn''''h ....
Ihl' t'pltonw. uf !"llltl'l\,..... lin'
KIIHt), o( hwl MllOkinK IIlllll/I"I"
It )'ou'n' n .mok ..r, you m':'r it
1<) Y'hur.,'lt II/lfl .l'olll'_Jr!l'tlI!\ t"
la~r: thO',,. III" fIIIN,..1 from ~I<>d.
<;111 ~1l&nlH'''': t:U'IUrU<, 'or All
()nAAJon"c a n...\' I"">k h)' Carnly'n
1I"~nfT Shaw, Wit.hlno:lon·lO 0111.
.tillH!illj.( "xl"'rt "II ... dal prrK't'tI.
lin' Y"u <lolI't .rtll,k,,? n"'11 r....",1
Ihi. elll"'kli.'1 in tho' inll'rrlllll of
"'If·pr'·~"I'\'iIli"I\. Illlr.!l.T.! II 11Jong
I" your 'fIlok.'·hl''''llnln!r (r;"nll.,
shlluld " \\"mall .mo.... on III ..
.lr...·I! Sh" won't if "hI" vlllu('!I
fila I.- opinion 1l\·l'l'wh ..lminv.1
ill;ain,,1 th,' pr";'licl' l!!!JKfr?
Muyll<'. !llll thaI', thl' yay thl'
h<J)" (1',,1. / • ,
MIlY Il llIan '11101<" ~(h..n I'....orl.
Inr Il wonulIl un Ihl' .1,..1"." No.
It'K unrnannl'rly.' ·fSIl~ICl'.for.thl'.
In addition to maintaining iI
heavy recital schedUle. Mi.s:; SI.I'III.
1.'1' has app.-are.l as solobt with
the Ptllladelphia orchestra under
Eligen" ':-:"rmandy, the Chicago,
Miama, Baltimore anrl National
Symph(Jlly "r<:lll'stra:>, and thl' Na.
tional C;allel')' orch.,,,tra in \Vash_
inr;ton. D,C.
Sturl('nr.s may ohtain tickl't.~ by
presenting IIct'"iry canis and fal"
1Iity m ..rnb<:rs, athl"t ic cal'll-.
Famous Violinist
To Play Here
Diana Steiner. violinist, will b<:,
the I;uest attist for the BJC·Cnm~
munity' ,Symphony orchestra con·
cert. ':-:ov, 20. in the auditorium,
Miss Steiner. a 1930 winner of
the National Federarion of :'olusic
Clubs' famous young artist 'Iud i.,
lions. is no strang-er to award win.
ning, Her first achievement in
that field came at th(' age of
nine when she made h"r d ..hll I.
aK . soloist with the orchl'stra at
one of the yount: people's "oncerts
of the New York Philharmonic
symphonyorchestr;!.
A litlle later shl' ilchievl'd a
!':imilar distinction with the Phila.
delphia orchestra, At 13 she ag-ain
won in the :-lew Y()rk Philharmon-
ic young !I('op!e's c"IIt~erts all,II.
,lions illlrl was soloist wllh the
orr:hcstra lit Carne);i .. Hall, Latl'r,
she appeared as an award winner
with .lhe Bosct"n Symphony or.
chestra at ih" Berkshire Mllsic
C ..ntl'r,
In additioll to theRe awani., she
won the ~t.OOO cash prize o( the
Friday Morning duh of Wash In/.(.
ton. r>, C.. The Palll Whltl'man
Harllo Teen c1l1b award lind the
. t .'.
NaumIJun: 11\\'11111, which financed
her highly Slll"'SI'ssruJ debllt can.
"erl in Nl'w York'!!' Town lIall.
Thl"'" hi now 11 \'olk)'rl<' In
th.' ndrnllll"traUulI 0"..... "1/111
t~,. h'ull" 0' 10:00 to 3:00,
Thill II;lrl'" duty III to h .. lp 1&11
\'1..1101''' 1&1It! nrweom"rJI, nm
I·rrond.. for th.. 'tU'ully anti
do nllY Jolt which will ll<' or
~'n''''" 10 thl' l'oll ..1C "p"r",,".
1Il'1. Th.. "Ieully IlIld Ih" .tll-
Itl'nt hody IU" !lrll;MI to mllkl"
1111.. '" till,. ~n·k".
'\Vllleh for n ..d w .... k·1I 11111"<
clal Thankllll'lvlnfC l'dilloll or
the Itoundup. N .. lit we ..k'" 1..-
IIUI' \VIII ('on taln " ('ompl .. t ...
('o\'(Orllll''' or thll NE/\' .tory
anti Informatloll concfOrnlnr Ih"
. "lIanll)' Anlly",
--------..:-.~----_._----'nll."".'.'UII ••" ••••'tU'H'••••'I •••ffl·'_" ' " ..n, .
• ':'.' "'U'III ••••'I'.' ' ••1''''' ..' ,,,, ,, .
l'I ••IIIIII.'.".IIIlU'.Ulll''' ••II III... 'f'tt HU 'II., ...
•."'.'IIUIl ••••,.'II ", .." "Ulffl'., II I" ..~..~.•......•.........••.....•.••.••..•......
TAKE HER FOR A SCENIC RIDE OVER
" BEAUTIFUL BOISE \
Special Rates for This Weekend: \
$2.50 per PaS8ehgei \j
BOISE BOWLING
CENTER
MOHt ComlJlctf'l I~onl store
, In Idaho
"u.tlflltt., ..,'UIt· " "u It tu ..
........ U '-'.,IIII\.'I 'I1I1 ,,, ,
JOB & BUD'S,
Pizza Pi.· Restaurant & LoU
1005,-1007 V!Jt1lAve.:"
BRADLEY,--
lUI mAIIO DIAL 2-8881 Phone 2·6'73 Highway 2'0 Gardeh Cit}'\ • " ' ••" II II..'U " II ..
IHHt HU fU"." H ,,, ...
t'fj~r~_ fir ttLl !.....;
.I\ib~ "r~'1 "'h<'1l, Art'
,1,:111
Sc:lftrnn;:: (I.lIft" morr
)0111' dUlr. Ih .. l·utl.,l,
:"o~ dl.lllf'r"nlnl: )'O(lr
)11'1 I"U ill>: It 11:0 001
,,\~II '1111,hli:hly r1llnjtrroul
III·... elt\ illHl h.u ca\h.ttl t1ft
,I" .. th ..\t th.~ \l'Ty II.'"",t.
'llih in rtl''ll'r",,1 fllmltlilt
In"'lIt",1 h'~
In ~h"rL \ A !ell )"lUr
mailnr!"', Iion't Rmnkl' 100
IIn.1 l)("ol'le ,,: II' lM>llln 10
thaI Ihl'ol',,'R . ,mc!hlnn r:c'f
nholll )'<lIt."'rn fnct. th(')' rnJl1
lr:lI,~(.' thlll )'llU"!'t" JU.I,_,r-
J>ffllth "f tr.."h lilt!
N.ed A "Tenn" ... 0





We do ~ny type of hoit
Ing Ir> sull your n"d ..~,
hove sprays and rln,-"o
moko your hair malch, ..
coslume or yourmood'i~~
'- 0pera10l'l ~'-!:!~~f
AtlttM Kibby. Cleo NIl-
Mnry JJTfmmtr. W.11a
